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Islaam is not a new religion but it is fulfillment of the religion of Prophet Ibrahim (Peace-Be-Upon-Him), the same basic 
truth that Allah (God) revealed through angle Gibraeel (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) on all the Prophets and Messengers 
including Abraham, Moses, and Jesus (Peace-Be-Upon-Them) etc., and we are from Millat of Prophet Ibraheem 
(Peace-Be-Upon-Him) i.e. One Nation (Millat) following One Religion (Islaam) and one worshipping Method, (Ref: 
Al_Quraan_002:120, 002:125, 002:135, 002:183, 003:067, 003:095-097, 004:125, 005:003, 006:161, 012:037-038, 
016:089, 016:123, 022:052, 042:013). 
 
The only religion approved by Allah is Islaam (Submission to Allah alone), (Ref: Al_Quraan_003:019, 003:067, 
006:079, 010:105, 098:005). 
 
Prophet Ibrahim (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) was neither a Jew, nor a Christian, rather a Muslim, (Ref: 
Al_Quraan_003:067). 
 
Who would forsake the religion of Prophet Ibrahim (Peace-Be-Upon-Him), except one who fools his own soul? We 
have chosen him in the world, and in the Hereafter he will be with the righteous. When his Lord said to him, “Submit,” 
he said, “I submit to the Lord of the universe.” Moreover, Ibrahim exhorted his children to do the same, and so did 
Jacob: “O my children, Allah has pointed out the religion (Islaam) for you; do not die except as submitters (Muslims).” 
Had you witnessed Jacob on his death bed; he said to his children, “What will you worship after I die?” They said, “We 
will worship your god; the god of your fathers Ibrahim, Ismail, and Isaac; the one God. To Him we are submitters”, 
(Al_Quraan_002:130-133). 
 
Where ever it is mentioned that Prophets/Messengers (Peace-Be-Upon-Them) declared that he is the first Muslim, 
does not mean first ever Muslim, rather it is relative to the time and place, since all Prophets/Messengers followed one 
Religion/Deen and all are of one Millet-e-Ibrahim, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002:135, 002:120, 003:095, 004:125, 005:003, 
005:048, 006:161-163, 012:037-038, 016:089, 016:123, 021:073, 022:052, 026:051). 
 
Basic concept of the Quraan is to invite people towards One God, One Religion, One Sect, One Holy Book (the 
Quraan) and One Worshipping Method BUT with wisdom, and without any force. Only allowed is to do positive 
dialogue with wisdom. Entering into your own house from main entrance is in the Quraan, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002:189). 
 
Invite (all) to the Way of your Lord with wisdom and beautiful preaching; and argue with them in ways that are best and 
most gracious: for your Lord knows best, who have strayed from His Path, and who receive guidance, 
(Al_Quraan_016.125). 
 
Quraan as well as Worshipping Methods and Kabah are Protected: 
 
Allah has protected the Quraan as well as all worshipping methods and Kabah, which Allah has asked us to 
follow, since that is our guide, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002:001-007, 002:149-150, 015:009, 105:001-005). 
 
Keep the Kabah (First Worshipping Place) Clean by all means (Secure, Spiritually & Hygienically etc.): 
 
Keep the Kabah (First Worshipping Place / Kibla Awaal) clean (Secure, Spiritually & Hygienically etc.) for Hajj, Umrah 
and Salaat (for all worshipping), (Ref: Al_Quraan_002: 125, 003:096-097). Anyone who does not follow the 
Quraanic Message will be questioned on the Day of Judgment and that will be too late. 
 
Salaat: 
 
Take the Salaat/Prayers from the standing-place of Ibrahim, since it is our guide for Salaat/Prayers etc. The 
standing-place of Ibrahim (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) is that where Imaam Kabah stands to lead the prayers and 
that is since the time of Prophet Ibrahim (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) till the Day of Judgment and you will not find 
any change in the Prayers Method in any of the Imaam Kabah since the time of Prophet Ibrahim (Peace-Be-
Upon-Him) till the Day of Judgment, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002: 125). Allah’s Sunnah never changes, (Ref: 
Al_Quraan_033:063, 035:043).  
 
Wudu & Tayammum, Azan, FIVE times of Salaat, Juma, Janazah, Tahajjud and Qasar Salaat (Shortening of 
Prayers) are in the Quraan, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002:039, 002:043, 002:177, 002:238, 003:039, 004:043, 004:101-102, 
004:142-143, 004:145, 005:006, 007:031, 009:018, 009:084, 015:087, 017:078-079, 017:110, 020:130, 022:077, 



023:001-002, 025:064, 030:017-018, 050:039-040, 051:056, 062:009, 062:009-010, 074:043, 107:004-107). Friday 
Salaat/Prayer is obligatory on Men as well as Women, (Ref: Al_Quraan_062:009). 
 
Fasting: 
 
O you who believe! Fasting is prescribed to you (exactly) same as it was prescribed to those before you, that 
you may (learn) self-restraint, (Al_Quraan_002:183). 
 
Hajj: 
 
In Hajj we need to follow One Universal Worshipping Method, One Universal Makkah Islaamic Calendar, not 
invented/deviated, change yourself according to the Quraan not reverse, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002.189, 199, 003.096, 
006.096, 010.005), otherwise Hajj, Salaat and fasting etc. may not be accepted. There are many verses in the Quraan 
in addition to Surah Hajj. For detail, please read my booklet HAJJ_Organizing_Hajj_and_Umrah.pdf 
http://www.global-right-path.com/Ummah-Reformer/MR_Makkah_Islaamic_Calendar.htm 
http://www.global-right-path.com/Downloads/HAJJ_Organizing_Hajj_and_Umrah.pdf 
http://aa.usno.navy.mil/imagery/moon 
http://www.calculatorcat.com/moon_phases/phasenow.php 
 
For quick reference on Hajj & Umrah: 
 
http://www.global-right-path.com/Downloads/HAJJ_Organizing_Hajj_and_Umrah.pdf 
 
Which Islaam we should follow, Allah’s Islaam as mentioned in the Quraan or Misguided Mullahs Islaam? 
 
NO Place of Sects in Islaam: 
 
As for those who Divide their Religion and break up into Sects, they have NO part in them in the least: their 
affair is with Allah. He will in the end tell them the truth of all that they did", (Al_ Quraan_006:159). 
 
And obey Allah and His Messenger and do not dispute among yourselves, for then you will be weak in hearts and 
your power will depart, and be patient; surely Allah is with the patient, (Al_Quraan_008.046). 
 
Allah Never Destroys any Good Nation, (Ref: Al_Quraan_011.116-117). Do not turn out people from their 
homes, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002:084). Saving a Life is like Saving the Whole World, (Ref. Al_Quraan_005.032). 
There is NO Compulsion in Religion, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002:256). 
 
Non-Practicing Muslims are like ASS / Donkey carrying books, (Ref: Al_Quraan_062.005). Those who don’t offer 
regular five times Prayers (Salaat) are worse than Shaitaan (Iblees), since Iblees never denied to bow down Allah. His 
only denial was to bow down Prophet Adam (Peace-Be-Upon-Him), so denied only one commandments of Allah. 
 
Those who do not judge from the Quraan are Disbelievers, Unjust/Wrong-Doers and Transgressors / Rebels, 
(Ref: Al_Quraan_005.044-047). 
 
Change Yourself NOW Before It Gets Too LATE: 
 
Look how Shaitaan is attacking on innocents in the world and it is only because of many sects among us. Even very 
small thing like entering into your own house from main entrance is in the Quraan, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002:189). 
Verily Allah will never change the condition of a people until they (first) change it themselves, 
(Al_Quraan_013.011). And if you turn away, Allah will exchange you for some another people, and they will not 
be like you, (Al_Quraan_047.038). None argue concerning the revelations (Ayaat) of Allah but those who 
disbelieve ..., (Ref: Al_Quraan_040.004). 
 
One Allah, One Universal Region (Islaam), One Universal Sect, One Universal Holy Book (the Quraan) & One 
Universal Worshipping Method, without any compulsion in Religion, rather invite people with wisdom to go to 
heaven together. 
Islaam is a complete way of Life/Deen, (Ref: Al_Quraan_005:003). Change yourself according to the Quraan 
not reverse. Hypocrites read the Quraan but practice something else. 
Follow/Practice all Directives/Guidance of Allah on all matters of life, (Ref: Al_Quraan_003:007). 
 

Read Al-Quraan, the Miracle of Miracles and free from contradictions and errors 
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